
EVP1
U1 emng.

at
GRAND FORMAL OPENING OF

L. QOLDIN'S

9 & 11 South Main Street,

Friday Eve., Oct. 18, '95,
nt 8.30 v. M.

. . GRAND CONCERT . .

I1Y Till'

GRANT :: BAND.
Everybody Cordially Invited r..,.

See the Great Display of Fall and
Winter Clothing in the new

Mammoth bliow windows, as
arranged by a Professional
Window Dresser from Philadel
phia.

EVENING HERALD

nil day. orroiu:n is, lsus.

l'.iot Hull.
A game of foot liall will bo played at

Mahanoy City afternoon between
the regular teams (if that town and this
place. The bhonandoahs will line up as
follows: Left end, Shortal; left tackle, A.
IJnse; left guard, liiiighei-.ur- ; center, Lavclle;
right guard, Mellulo; rijiht tackle, McC'or-inic-

right end, Frost; (iitarterhack, Wcrtr,
left halfback, K. lio-- e; right halfback, Fahey;
fullback, Jones; substitutes, Faust and Hen- -

1
nei-ey- .

It tills the Spot That's ltight.
What? l'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Uruhlcr ltros., drug btore.

'The time may come when I can do thee
good." I advise thee to buy thine shoes at
the Factory Sitou Stoui:,

llcdd.ill ltuilding.

Buy Keystone Hour. I!o sure that the
liamo Lkssio & llAI.lt, Ashland, Pa.

printed on every sack. tf

'I am an old soldier of tbo Itcbellion. A
year ago I was in bed all winter with chronic
'rheumatism. Three doctors failed to givo
me relief. Two bottles of Ibmlock Wood
Hitters nut mo on my feet. It is worth its
weight in gold." W '11. Knapp. Litchfield,
Hillsdale Co., Mich.

JWiiliunoy City ISiisliiest College.
This excellent college, at 803 Fast Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand and
Typewriting courses eipial to any in tho stato
at the v( lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

O. W. Wim.iajis, Principal.

If your children arc subject to croup watch
for the tlr.it symptom of the disease hoarse-

ness. If Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy is

given ns soon as the child becomes hoarse, it
will pieveut the attack. Kvcu after tho
croupy cough has appeared the attack can

always be prevented by giving this remedy.
It is also invaluable for colds and whooping
cough. For sale by tlrnhler Pros., Druggists.

Sprung Any l.cuks Lately?
We can't stop tho leaks from the clouds but

Boll, the plumber, corner Main and Centro
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gfis mains with satisfaction.

When Iiaby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she. was a Child, she. cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorit

Coming Invents,
Oct. 22. (inmd supper, under auspices of

Calvary Paptist church, in liobliins' hall,
Oct. 21. Grand supper by tho Trinity Re-

formed church, in Itobbins' opera house.

Oct. 25. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Robbing' auditorium.
Oct. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

social Club, in Hobbins' opera house.

Itclicf In Six Hours.
Distres"ing kidney and bladder diseuROH

iclicved in six hours by tho "New Oreat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, lack and ovory part
of the urinary passages in tnalu or female..
It relieves retention of wator and paiu in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your romcdy.
Sold by Isnac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
M.vi street.

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
gas fitting, or goneral tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

Did You Hvor
Try Electric Hitters us a remedy for your
tio'ublos? If not, get a bottle now and get
i elief. Till medicine lias been found to be

adapted to the relief and cuie of
.ill Female Complaint, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
in the organs. If yen have Lous of Appetite,
t oiislipaUon, Headache, Fainting SnelUi, or
me Nervous, Steeple, Excitable, Melancholy
,.i iroobled witli Diany Spells, Electric Hitters

the medicine you need. Health and
siieugibare guaranteed by its use. Itrge
bottle only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug

hi.
BUY YOUR.

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table ind floor Oil Cloths Prom

E. E3. OLEY,
.11.4 , ol -t- H

EVENING PASTIMES.

ISIrthduy l'nrtles Affiird ndoyiuent for tv

Number of l'eople.
William J. Proughall last evening cele-

brated his 21st birthday by holding a party
thoresldcnce of his parents, In Ellengowan.

Ho received many presents, among them a
haudsomo parlor organ. Tho festivities of

tho evening were enjoyed by Misses Gertie
and Martha lhllictt, Louise nnd Emma
Waltz, Mary Hoffman nnd Cora Uiwrencc, of
Yatesvillo; Misses Edith nnd Sarah Richard-son- ,

Lizzie, Carrie, Sarah, Esther and Lydia
Proughall, Alice Short, Illancho Nicholas and
Agnes Pitchanan, of Ellengowan ; Misses
Mabel Marshall, Annie, Emma 'and Nclllo

Prown, Annlo Roberts and Sadio Davis, nnd
Miss Yost, of Shenandoah; Messrs. John
Kineaid and John Kcrslakc, of Shenandoah ;

Gcorgo and Silas Buchanan, William and
Henry Nuncmachcr, George Oschmau, Frank
Sampscl, Edward Proughall, William Jones,
John Short and Thomas P.irkor, of Ellen- -

gowau.
A surprise party was held last evening at

tho residenco of Miss Maud Pecker, on West
Coal street. Among the participants wore
Misses Maggie llilbort, Salllo Henlightor,
Salllo Gcrbor, Dollio Peck, Maggie Roerdan
and Frances Trevanis; Mossrs. John and
Gcorgo Evorman, George Williams, William
Morgans, Harry Thomas, John Leo, Androw
Roads, Peter Sherman, Gcorgo Hartsok,
Frank Gcrbor, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Pecker.
Cako and lemonade were served as refresh-
ments.

William M. "orris celebrated his Glth an-

niversary last night and was tendered a
surprise party nt his residence, 27 South
Powers street. Ho was presented with a
beautiful plush upholstered rocking chair.
Thero was dancing and vocal and instrumen-
tal music. At 10 o'clock a supper was served.
Thoso present were Mr. and Mrs. John Fat- -

kins, Mr. and Mrs. William Needs, Mr. and
Mrs. John Poolor, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Davis and
son, Alexander, Missos Mary E. Sneddon,
Emma Morris, Carrio Eberhart, Mary
Grilliths, Elsie Rodenbush, Alico Ncedsr
Carrio Laing, Hattloand Laura Morris; and
Messrs. William Rean, Charles Lewis, William
Needs, George Coughlin, .Tamos McGrath,
Albert Needs, Alexander, Joseph, James,
William, David and Harry Morris. The
evening was spent very pleasantly.

Miss Laura A. Walker, of Wm. I'enn, held
a birthday party last evening and enter-

tained Misses Itetta Marr, May Rich, of
Philadelphia; Misses Ruth Reese and Emma
Sala, Elmer Hapwood, Thomas Evan', Ed-

ward Keah and William Reese, of Girard-villc- ;

William Jarvis, Gilbcrton; Misses

Florence Smith and S illio D. Peddall and
James P. Leckio and Theodora G. Hyde, of
Shenandoah; William Davidson, of Phila-
delphia; Misses Annie G. Walker, Lottie
Leggett, Jean C. Glovor, Mr. and Mrs. John
Knight, Mr. and Mi's. Fred Smith, Misses
Maud Knight, Jennie, Latin A. and Sullie
Smith, Leonard J. Smith, and William Mar-te- l,

of Philadelphia. Vor.il and instrumen-

tal music made tho evening pass very enjoy-abl-

Refreshments were served.

"All ounce of pievention is better than a
pound of cure." Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup prevents consumption by curing colds,
and all similar lung troubles.

Host Wearing nhocs.
Wearing qualities are just as important as

prices. If you go too low you will be disap-

pointed in tho wear. A poor article is too

dear at any price. Our f.n il'ties for supply-
ing you, makes it possible to quote you tho
very lowest prices. It is for you to prove this.

Tin: Factory Shoi: Stoiii:,
Peddall liuilding.

Tlierut This is ,1 (1st the Tiling.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhler Pros., drug store.

Civil Sen lee Examination.
The Civil Service Commission takes this

opportunity of stating that the examinations
are open to all reputable citizens who may
dosiro to enter the Postal Service, without
regard to their political affiliations. All such
citizens are invited to apply. They will bo
examined, graded and certified with entire
impartiality, and wholly without regard to
their political views, or to any consideration
except their efficiency as shown by tho grades
they obtain in tho examination. For appli-

cation blanks, full particulars and informa
tion rclativo to tho duties and salaries of
the different positions apply at tho post

office to the Secretary of tho Poard.
Tho regular semi-annu- examination for tho
grade oClerk and carrier will bo held on
Saturday, December 7th, 1803. No applica-

tion for examination will be accepted after
tho hour of closing business on Monday,
Novembor 18, 1803.

Pi:knai;i J. Dukki.v, Secy.

It's yueor How Oulck
Pan-Tin- a euros coughs and colds, 23c. At

Gruhler Pros., drugstore.

Tho great Hood of businoss that comos to us
is tho best proof of being the greatest money-savin- g

store in this community.
Tin: Factort Shoe Store,

Peddall Puilding.

The Herring Investigation.
Tho secret inquiry which Colonel Colquitt,

of the interior Department at Washington,
was making into charges of misconduct in
office, preferred against Revenue Collector
Herring, camo to a sudden end yesterday.
Shortly before noon Hurko withdrew from
the one, and declared that the examination
as conducted was a farce, and that it was

useles to bring on wituettu whose testi-

mony would not lie credited by tho iuspeo
tor.

Hioyole riders, football player and athletes,
generally, find a ovoreign remedy for tho
sprains and bruises and outs to which thoy
aro eon!ntly liable, in Dr. Thorns' Eclec-tri- e

Oil.

No foot is too largo, nor too small, nor too

narrow, nor too wide, nor any man too poor,

but wbstt we can suit him.
Factohy Siiok Stork.

Ilccr Di li el s' Hall.
TlW'Peer Drivers will hold their annual

ball ou Wednesday evening, October SMId., in
Itobblm' npra bouse. Iteilly'g orchestra will
furuWi music. Tickets, X6 cent.

"The time may come when I can do thee
good.'' I uilvisc tine to buy thino shoes at
iuo 1 u roii shoe Store,

Peddail Uullding.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tliolteglou Chron-
icled for Hasty l'eritsnl,

l'ottsvillo's Council has levied a seven mill
tax.

An Italian Republican club was organized

Wllkosbarro contemplates erecting its own
water works in tho noar future.

Tho groatost of all shoo stores. Tin:
Factory Stoki:, Peddall liuilding.

ThoMahanoy City Water Company
to curtail its supply to consumers.

County Commissioners Allen, Kontss and
Martin aro in Philadelphia on business.

Tho Gllborlon baso ball team wants to play
tho St. Nicholas club for from?5 to $100 aside.

Now manufacturing enterprises in Talo
Alto will bo exempt from taxation for ten
years.

Tho greatest of all shoo stores. Tim
Factory Store, Peddall liuilding.

Diphtheria is raging nt St. Nicholas, and a
number of children aro lying at death's door
with tho disease.

M. A. McCarty, of Locust Gap, is prepar-
ing to rebuild his business block on the site
of tho recent firo.

Malcy, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jowolry, 10 North Main street.

Mahanoy City is to have another theatre,
with a seating capacity of from ten to fif-

teen hundred people.
Palo Alto is trying to secure Rcbcr's stock-

ing factory, which tho proprietor contemplates
moving from Pottsville.

For perfect fitting underwear go to Max
Lovit's. 2t

Work has lieeu suspended at Oiranl col
liery, throwing out of work 200 or 300 em-

ployes. Tho colliery will bo abandoned,
Tho Pottsville Oratorio Society will repro-

duce 'Tinaforo" at tho Academy of
Music for tho beucfit of tho now hospital.

Catawissa Councilmcn aro wrestling with
tho electric light question. Outsido parties
aro anxious to secure thoprivilego of lighting
tho town.

The latest styles of neckwear just received
flt Max Lovit's, 15 East Ceutro street. 2t

The Shamokln Gun Club aro arranging a
shooting tournament for Oct. 23d, at Indian
Head Park. Many noted shots aro expected
to bo present. "

The social season is opening up. Tho Her-
ald has received the latest btylos in invita
tions, programs, etc., which those interested
should inspect.

Charles Pecker defeated D.miol Walker in
a shooting match at Frackvillo, killing 10

birds out of 11, to tho latter's 0. The stakes
wore $100 nsidc.

The greatest of all shoe stores. The
Factory Store, Peddall Huildingr"

Shamokin newspapers aro figuring on how
much good will bo dono by the Mineral Coal
Company's big pay on Saturday, which is
expected to amount to $51,000.

Tho marriage of Cant. E. C. Wagner, of
Girardvillc, and Miss Laura Ulmer, daughter
of Jacob Ulmer, formerly of Pottsville, is
announced to take place on tho 22d inst.

In commenting on the Royal Welsh Ladies
Choir tho Carbondale Leader says : "Nearly
every number on a program of considerable
length was encored to the echo, and at times
the audience's enthusiasm was not satisfied
with one recall.'

William Nciswentcr sold a team of
fino sorrel horses to Undertaker Charles
Snyder, and two fino horses to the Columbia
Prewing Company.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM.

Tim Oue-I'rlc- n Clothing IIoiiso Has Hut
One Motto Low Prices.

The one-pric- e clothing house has adopted
tho motto that its name implies, and from
now on Mr. Refowich will sell all goods at
one price, nnd every garment in his establish-
ment is marked in plain figures. A child can
buy as cheap from him as an elderly porson.
Wo have tho largest store-roo- in Schuylkill
county, and tho largest stock. Wo buy all
our goods for cash and therefore savo a big
discount and sell at a profit of five per cent.

I am tho oldest and most experienced
clothier in tho valloy, and can sell at retail
to my customers at less than what my com-

petitors can at wholesale. All goods in my
establishment are guaranteed to bo as repre-

sented or money refunded.
Look for tho big banner on top of the

building with
One-Pric- e Clotiiino Hall,

Levi Refowich, Prop.
Pan-Tin- a! What Is If.'

The greatest euro for coughs and colds. At
Gruhler Pros., drug store.

Too Much Shooting.
The pcoplo of Turkey Run complain that

after dark every pay day men makoapractico
of discharging firearms when traveling along
the road from town to that place and women
and children fear to travel along tho road.
Tho peace disturbers walk with the weapons
in their hands frequently and firo shots in-

discriminately when tho spirits move them.
It is considered remarkable that no person
has been shot, and it is feared thoro will bo

sorious results if tho practice is not broken
up.

Rich and poor alike suffer tho tortures that
come with that terrible plague, Itching Pilos;
rich and noor aliko flud instant reliof and
permanent euro in Dean's Ointment. Your
dealer Keeps it.

Havo you a mother,
Or perchance a kind brother j

Or who can toll, possibly a sister,
Who no doubt all havo feet.
Wo like to see them at tho

Factory Shoe Store.
School Arbor Iny.

To-da- y was observed as Arbor Day by tho
public schools of Pennsylvania and at many
places elaborate ceremonies In conjunction
witli tree planting wore conducted. In Mt.

Carmol there was a streot parado by all the
schools. In town all tho school hold special

exercises in their rapectivQ rooms, tho
character of the programs being left to tho
discretion and judgment of the teachers.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 Last Centre Street.

PERSONAL.

Miss Maria Griffiths, of South Jardin streot,
is visiting friends in Ashland.

Miss Amanda White, of Mahanoy City,
visited friends in town yesterday.

Rev. Robert O'Poylo is attending tho Re-

formed Synod, which is convening at Shamo
kln.

Miss Annlo Refowich, of Pottsville, is visit- -

lug her undo, L. Refowich, on Soutlt Main
street.

John A. Gtildln, tho genial houlfaco of the I

Commercial hotel, visited his old home
yesterday.

Miss Lizzio and Edward Thomas, of Ash- -

land, wore tho guests of tho White family, on
'

Wost Oak street yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Williams and family, arc

attending tho funeral of their daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. John Williams, at Delano.
Mrs. Peter Kreiger, of East Coal street,

attended tho Williams funeral at Delano, to
day.

Just Arrived.
Now lot of carpets, oil cloths and window

shades at C. D. Fricko's carpet store.

A Warm Spot.
The thermometer at 1:15 this afternoon in

front of Muldoou's drug store registered 04

degrees in tho sun. No nccosstty of hot soda
for tho present.

Collars and Cuffs that are water
proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine are made by
covering a linen collar or cuff ou both
sides with "celluloid" and as tlicy are
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows that
they are the only collars and cuffs that
will stand thq wear and give satisfac-

tion. Every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADE- -

LLUILQ
.jni. MARK- -

If auyt'ning else is offered you it is au
imitation. Refuse any but the genu-

ine, aud if your dealer docs not have
what you want scud direct to us, en.
closing amouut and stating size and
whether a stand-u- p or turucd-dow- n

collar is wanted. Collars 25c. each.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway, New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I WANT flue KimplCH linmlctl your friends or
1 iielKhljorH. ?cinl Aiheit ocxi, I'criuiner,
Wood Ave., Detroit, .Midi., lfr ts for live trial
liotlk'H Sjtln-Scci- l'erfiiniiK, receive oilers to
you.

SAI.K The hotel nml restaurant locatedIjlOH opposite the court house, Pottsville,
nnd successfully conducted bv the undcrslirned
for h period of thirty yenrs. U'ro new stable
attached. A desli-- to retire to private life is my
only reason for selling out. Address J. Mttis
winkfx, iSortli Second t I'ottsvllle.

mO WHOM IT MAY CONC'EUN : Tho under--

X signed 1ms, by mutual agreement, been up- -

Eaimed HRcnc aim attorney ny ami tor ucrieacn
ornhnch, of Shenandoah, Pa., and Is authorized

to collect all rents from nnd pay nil outstanding
bills Incurred in the construction of the property
at the Corner of Centre street nnd Market alley.
In the sulci horoii;h. All bills against the prop-
erty must bo presented to tho undersigned, who
is iiiso nuuiorizcci to give receipt tor alt claims
duo to the owner.

John CJituilLKii
Shenandoah, Pa.. Oct. 18, 1805. 18--

GORMAN'S CAFE 1

Cor. Coal nnd Main Sts.

Hot lunch daily from 9 to 12 a. in. Katlugbar
attached with all thu delicacies 01 the season.

Best of. Cigars', Wines and Liquors
Prompt attention ami polite waiters.

For the Latest Styles nnd
Lowest Prices in . . .

Fall and
Winter Millinery!

-- Call nt--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

BEER IS ROOD.
Good beer builds up both bono nnd

brawn. It is strengthening, nourishing
mutcle-inakln- You will feel that Head-
ing Urewing Company beer is puro and
wnoiesome, specially nunpteu lor mmiiy uso.

IVl. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Main street, Shonundonh,

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
ana Retail,

gonuino welcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Iain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskoys, beers,
poner aim aie cousuimiy on tap, unoico leni'
peranee drinks and cigars.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.

Viy your food in Cottolene instead of lard and it will
be free from that greasines;i and "richness" so distress-
ing to dyspeptics ; the flavor will be delicious .instead of
rancid, and your food will do you good Put K in a cold
pan, heating it with the pan. Cottolene reaches the
cooking point much quicker than lard care should there-
fore be taken not to overheat it. Follow these instruc-
tions you will never use lard again.

Uenulne Cottolsno has traao-marlc-s "Cottolene" and ttcer'thead tn cotton-plan- t
nrrrtA nn rvnrv tin.

I THK K. K. F1IHBANK COMPANY, Dclansrc

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers at $2.50 a Sack
Ask your grocer for it. If he cannot supply

you let us know and we will see that you get it.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah.

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Work
All Wnrk dnnp In f1rt-rl- !i manner, nnrt

Arc,

ana ironea, iuc; sniris lronea, c; couars, 2c; cuns, 4c; unaersmris, c;
underdrawers, rc; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a fino lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers iu tlio
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Como and
sco our lino of goods. Vo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

1 v t r-- IZ" IN. IJr - I' C I M , No. 221

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
Wo aro tho solo agents for the celebrated Laura"

SIEGEL,

On

WESTERN HORSES

&
Cloth Bound Books

Main Street
DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

Teams

JAMES SHIELDS,

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
SOUTH STREET.

Low Prices.
sntlcfactlnn

House, and Decorative
Shenandoah,

STOVE HEATER

Shenandoah.

Works, Koycrslord. tan imy tins Irom us.lrom fo less than anywhere
elso this Tho heater "llappy Greeting" and Ringgold" sold

bargains. full lino cooking stoves, such tho "Apollo"
Canopy" and Canopy" besides other makes. Also all of Tinware

nnd Hardware. Call

& J. 123 &

SAM LEE, Chinese Laundry,
10 North Street.

Clothes all description neatly up flret-clas- s can scores of
amllics this caro and superior neatness in up clothing.

do my work better and quicker than any other

Now Going

PRIVATE SALE

of the 10th carload of

AT

WIVl. NEISWENTER'S
Htahles, Cor. Main anil Coal Streets. The
stock consists of

Five Fine Mated Horses.
One Pair of Black Hearse Horses.

Drivers and Workers.
Undertakers In need of pair of hearse

horses should purchase this line pair of black
liorses, which have equal in this region,

horse sold guaranteed.

Hooks Brown,

Autocrat of tho Ilronkfast Table.
House Seven (iablos.

Thaddenji of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs,

Children of the Abbey.
Last of tho Mohicans.

And 100 other good titles, each,
worth touts.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 N.
cHAS

12 West street.
Stylish hair cutting gpcelulty towel

every snavo.

to Hire
you want tu hire safe and reliable

team for driving for working purpose
Shields' llvory stable visit. Tenuis

constantly bund reasonable rates.

No. Host street.

Opposite Heading railroad stulluii.

Chicago and 132 H. PiitU.

prices.

NO. 6 JARDIN

at
ornarnntpprt Shlrfc wnchbrt

Sign Painting.
West Centre Street. Penna.

OR ?

heater, mado by tho Buckwaltor Stove

224 S. Main St.,

laundry in the city.

ou neater 4 to
in town. square tho "Art

at A of as rangcj "Now Cresta,"
"Art "Sun kinds

at

D.

-

rvialm
of douo in manner. I refer to

in town as to my in washing doing
I

Good

n

no
livery Is

of

28 cunts
50

Centre
Clean

witu

If n
or

imy a
on at

110 Centre

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All examinations free.
we make all kinds ot plates, uoia wowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to ucutal Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
OQlco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. 111.

Steam Renovating Company.
The Steam Itcnovatlng Company Is
now prepared to

Clean Carpets, flnttresses,
Feathers, Upholstering, Btc,

in oxcollciit stylo. All work culled for
and delivered free of elmrgo, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders loft at tho factory, or by postal card,

will recclvo prompt uttentlon.

IVl. C. ALLEBACH,
North ltowors Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

we m;Now heudV
with n full Hue of Millinery floods, of
the latest New York styles, nt Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
$1.00 up. Sec them before buying.

Clotstiig out our Children's Sneksantl
Caps at Cost.

Our Patrons ami the Public ore invited
to inspect our opening on Saturday, Mpu-fla- y

nnd Tuesday, next, nnd every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Chcnpest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. G. W. HVDE.


